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Thomas MtCann who has recently duct a thorough Investigation Into the OPPOSES COURTHOUSE

BROOM- S-
See us about brooms. We have
them in all sorts and sizes, rang,
ing in price from 15 to 60 cents.

BOYS'Ross, Hfgglns & Co.

Out your crab applea for Jelly from
us now, Johnson llros.

Ireaaiiiklng and plain aewlng. full
on or address Miss Ida Phillips, 15

.Ifouitwnth street. Flral class work
gimranteed,

..CLOTHING..
The Largest and Best
Assortment in Town .. .

Astoria's Leading House

C. H. COOPER'S

DON'T
these cool breezy mornings remind you that the

season is about over? Don't they remind
you of colder weather to come?

Call at our store and see our fine line of

HBATING STOVES
' We can suit everybody

g A large assortment to choose from

Coal 01! Heaters, Wood Heaters, Coal Heaters
AlCO&Ol Heaters for bar use and chafing dish parties

FOARD 8 STOHES COMPANY 1
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AT PRESENT TIME,

Leading Taxpayer Believes Surplus

Money Should lie Used Tn

Building Roads.

An Astorlan representative yester
day called n another heavy property
owner and asked him his opinion con-

cerning the courthouse-cit- y hall pro-

posal. The gentleman in question
represents property Interest that con
tribute about part
of the total taxes of the county. ' Said
he:

"I am opposed to the building of a
courthouse at this time, and hope that
the plan for .Its construction will fall
I agree that the oounty needs a new
seat of government, and bel'eve a joint
courthouse and city hall would be a
good thing, .n-- l I also coincide with
the sentiment that, when a new build-

ing is erc.d, it should cost fully W,
000. An improvement of this kind
should he of a permanent nature.

"But It is .ry opinion that we do not
need a courthouse a much a we need
good roads: and for that reason I am
ui favor, at this time, or building the

leis and Clirk bridge, so as to open
up the West Side farming district. This
bridge will co-- t boit $15,000 and will

necessitate a levy of about 2 mills
The building of the Young's bay bridge
was Intended to opn up the farming
district of the county, and the objects
sought to be attained will not be real
Izcd unless ve build roads to the sec
Hons which must reach town by way
of that bridge.

' Now, It Is contended that Clatsop
does not require roads, for the reason
that little farming ts carried on hei
I take a different view of the matter.
To my mind '.t Is olear that the build

Ing of roads will Increase the num
ber of farmers and that without good
highways we cannot expect the agri
cultural develapment that Is necessary
to build up 'hi city. My contention
Is that a new rourthouse at this time
would not bring direct results, whereas
some d'net benifit w 111 be derived from
road Improvements.
- "The petition now in circulation for
the building of the Lewis and Clark

.bridge has been signed by nearly all
the nrinelpal taxpayers of the city. I
believe that the men who pay the taxes
should hav--j something to say about

Improvements, and that their wishes
should be respected. If the property,
owners want a new courthouse. It

should be bulltv If they want a bridge
acroKs.the Lewis and Clark, the county
court should see that It Is construct
ed.

"I am free to acknowledge that our
public buildings are a disgrace to the
community, but It seims to me we

should not undertake any improve-
ments along this line jntll the city be

gins to go ah?ad. The present struc
tures will do very well for a few years,
and 'in the meantime, ending rapid
growth of the city, we should put our
surplus money Into highways that will

tap the rich surrounding country.
"Personally, I would favor Inaction

rath?r than the construction of a new

building at this time."

TRANSFERS OF REALTY.

Alfred W. France to Frank Pat
Jon, N. P. Sorenson and W. F.

K McGregor 120 acres in section
2 township north, range
10 west 1900

Mary Abercomble and L. R. Aber-cnmb- le

to John Christian East
90 feet In depth of lot S, block
5, Bradbury's addition to Ocean
Grove 100

John Christian to Mary Abereom-bte-2- 0

acres south half of north-

east quarter of southwest half

of section 34, township 6 north.
rfinire 10 west 100

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mrs. R. Ingleton has Just opened up
a fine line of ladies' fall hats, walk

ing skirts, over sklrTs, woolen shirt

wnjsts and under clothes, and all kinds
of ladles' and children's furnishing
goods. Hair switches and pompadours.
A chance for the elegant 1500 piano
with each 60c purchase. Welch Block,
opposite Budget office.

CHEAP
SHOES

Are poor economy; but
well fitting shoes, made
of best materials and
sold at very low prices
are both economical and
satisfactory : : : :

YOU CAN GET
THEM OF.

S.A.Gimre
543 Bond Street

returned from Krlstol Kay, where ho

win engaged with the Brlittol Tot king
Company, reports that everything In

that fjirmvuy dlntrlot U In a flourlh
Ins; condition. New canneries urn o
Intf up and next season Riven good

promise of doing big business. Mr,
Mcf'Hnn wilt remain In Astoria this
winter and his present Intention N to
return to Alaska In the spring.

Yesterday morning The Astorlnn of.

Acuity announced that the rainy rea
son had set In, and that the floods ifc
of heaven would be open for three or
four months to tome. It la now nnx
lows to jiake a sweeping retrwtlon
for Ihe rainy has not yet set
In. Kverythlng Indicated th tit hal
but the element evidently chanced
their minds, and yesterday the sun
shone brightly,- When an lrat! r

porter lulled upon Weather Man John
son that official laugti-- d loudly and
long. "Perhaps," iuoth he, "you'll
leurn som day to use the exprcaslon
'prob.tcily' In refiTtlng to weather con
dltlon. like 1 do."

The cltlwns of this city, who are ac

lively Interested In the welfare of the
young men of this community are

making an earnest effort to organize a

Y. M, C. A. with every assurance that
sucrcis will crown their endeavors
petition Is being circulated for the pur
pone nf learning public sentiment on

thu matter and the paper la being
slg.i-- by almost everyone approa hed
A V. M. C. A. Is conceded by those
who know to be the best equipped In

stitut'on In the world for the Improve
ii'ent of young men from a moral, an
Intellectual and a physical standpoint
nnd as every city In the country, with

an' gumption nlwjut It posReWa one,
It Is to be regretted that Astoria does
not. ,

The tvird of engineer officers which

recently made nn "Ximlnillon at the
mouth of the Co Uun ola river la In aes

s'pn In 'ew York where the report will
be prepared. The boord Is atlll con

sidering the advisability of dredging on
the bar as a mean of temporary relief,
ponding Jetty extension. A hearing
has been arraneJ for Mr. Haupt, at
which line his reaction Jetty device
will be carefully coos'dered. The de
partment hardly expects an erly re
iiort from this bo.ird, or from the
board that made examination at The
Dalles, us both projects are of large
proportions,. and require careful study
The action of these lioejds Is In s

incisure final, us '.he projects devised
and apirovd by them are expected to
afford ik riiiunoiit relief In both lo

calities.

, Almost ut the exact minute ached
ul.-- for the of the moon lust

night, the shadow of the earth wu wn
creeping acroxa her features. The
w eal her bureau bad announced that
the phenomenon would occur at 8 :0s

and It waa 4:13 when the first trace
of diukiv'ss waa noticed on that big
chunk of gr.H'a ,'heeie that runs op
position to the electric light company.
For Juiit about an hour the shadow

crept slowly htm lama's face, und
for hi.iee time afterward the moon
seemed a ball of lire behind the black
veil that had hen drown around. The

eclliev was jerf-- t In every nnect.
and thousands watch d It In this city.
The vh'nomenon. It might be explained
win the result of th earth passing
bet.veen the moon nnd the sun. The
moon derives Its light from the sun

and the hit volition shuts off the bril-

liancy of the moon. Efforts to locate
Astnrl.i on the fa 'e of the moon prov-

ed Ineffectual, but otnerwlsc the eclipse
caused no disappointment.

The Catholic ladles of the city will
hold a fair next week, the proceeds of
which will bo used to assist In defray-

ing the expense of building the
There Is every Indication

that the hn.vr will be the best of Its
k'ln.l ever held-I- '.he city. The bar-

gain nle couriers, dinners, exhibitions
and general progr.im h.iv been worked

up faithfully and Is every reason
to believe that the public will get Us

money s wort hln very department.
The lud'es have heretofore achieved nn
enviable reputation or their cooking
and general inang(mcnt and when it
Is anil that th-- lr uresent efforts bid
fair' to outdo their past record no fur
ther recommendation la needed. On
Wednesday evening n chicken dinner
will be served, an Thursday evening
New England dinner and on Friday
evenlnrf a salmon dinner. The fair
will be held on Bond street In the
rooms formerly occupied by the Push
club. Anion the special attractions
will be a country store nnd a picture
gallery.

The body of either Ferguson or Hud
son, the two sailors who were recently
drowned while attempting to escape
from the Prhtlsh ship Austraslu, was
found yesterday on the bench a short
distance east of the Point Adams life

Saving station by men from the sta-

tion. Captain Jack Rcld went down
In the' Swan and brought the body to
the city. It was taken to the morgue.
The corpse was In a fairly good state
of preservation, and It Is probable the
remains wtll be Men tided. Around

atthe body and neck was a piece of rope
which had probably been used to hold
a pneknge of clothing. The man was
attlrad In overalls and undershirt, but
wore no shoes. Around the waist was
a belt, In which was found a broker,
sheath knife. Coroner Pohl will con

manner of the death of the saor, and
It would-no- t be surprising, In view of
Ihe stor) already told, If some sensa-
tional evidence was brougiit out. West
Astoria fishermen alleged at the time
of the drowning that they went to the
rescue of the men, and tould have
saved them had not the occupants of
a boat from th vessel warned them
away at the point of rifles. The
fishermen will be summoned as wit-
nesses.

Reports received In this city from
point along the Oregon and Washing-to- n

coast are to the effect that the fall
fishlnj season Is a complete failure.'
The scarcity of fall fish seems to be
general throughout the North. vest, and
the pack will fall far below that ex-- 1

pected by the cannerymen. From
Alsea and othur Oregon coast

point where fishing operttlon are
carried on report received here are
that the supply has been below that
61 any other season for several years.
Th9 coast streams have usually been
favored with a fair run of sllversldes.
but even this variety of salmon Is
scarce this season, and the tanneries
are making very poor packs. Reports
from Oray's harbor are not any more
encouraging. Fishing there
hav been a failure thus ftir, and there
is no prospect of an Increase. The
season win soon end. From Puget
sound come advices similar to those re-

ceived from other int, and it Is

evident that ths entire pack of fall fish
In the entire Northwest will not be

greul enough to flgu.'e m the world's
markets. This scarcity of salmon,
while fpcrutlng to the dlsidvaniage of
each particular community, ought to
result In a much Improved condition of
next year's market. The big falling
off In the Puget sound summer pack,
and now the failure of the fall pack.
will probably have the effect of caus

ing heuvy demand for Columbia river

spring salmon, and send '.h? market up
few notches. The fall paca on the

Columbia rlv.T Is no better than that
of the outside streams. For a time
there was a fairly .rood supply of fish.

but now the catches are very light.
The canneries are operat-f- only two
or" three times a week, and then only

few cases are packed. The entire

pack of the three Columbia river can-

neries w hich are operating will not ex
ceed 12,000 cases. If present Indica-

tion can be relied upon. The season
on the Columbia ends November 20.

PERSONAL MENTION.

5. Melyer of Portland Is In the city
J. W. McGowna, of McGowan, Is

here.

P. S. Norton le In the city from
Seattle. .

Ed. U Johnston, of San Frunc'tio,
is In the city.

Ardle Strom of Svensen visited the

city yesterday.
Nelson Troycr an! Mrs. Troyer are

n Portland today.
Charles Clemens and wife are here

from San Francisco.

Mrs. John Fry of Youngs River vis- -

lied the city yesterday.
Senator J. G. Megler was down

from Brookil-l- d yesterday.

Floyd Ulalr vlsltoj the city yesterday
from his home at Knappa.

Adam T. Collins arrived In the city
esterday trom San Francisco.

County Ju.Ue C. J. Trenchard re
turned yesterday from Portland.

T. Casey, a Seaside logger, arrived
In the city yesterday for a short stay.

E. C Jeffers was In the city yester
day front his farm on the Lewis nnd
Clark.

R. jL. Wall and wife, of St. JauIs,
ere among yesterday's arrivals ir.

the city.
Road Master John Fry Is still in

Portluni, where he is conferring with
road experts.

Harrison I. Hamblct, president of
the Toke Point Oyster Company, ar
rived from Portland last night.

M. W. Plllabury representing the
Pacific Coast Biscuit Company, is In
th3 city. He will visit the Washing
ton side today.

Ooorge E. Pustlne and family ar
rived yesterday from Long Beach' and
nre enroute for Portland, where thev
will spndj the winter.

County Commissioner Andrew Young
returned home vesterday from Port- -

hind, where he had been attending the
good roads convention.

George C. Duffer, a timber man of
Ashland, Wis, who has been Inspecting
this section for several weeks, leaves
today for his Eastern headquarters

SHANAHAN'S STORBTO BE RE-

MODELED.

D. Sh'in.vhiin, proprietor of the dry
goods and men's furnishing business,
(Shanahan building,) on Commercial
street, will receive-seale- bids for

the entire store, The goods
now on hand will be closed out lit auc-

tion prices "com :nnclng tomorrow,
Saturday. The sale of stock will lust
for 30 days -- a good chance to get
goods cheap. Plans and specifications

store, 580 Commercial street.

Dr. T. It. Ball
DENTIST.

524 Commercial Street Astoria. Ore.

THE GREAT QUESTION
With most people it is " Where can I buy the cheap-
est?" Taking quality into consideration, we can
solve the problem for you regarding

Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries, Flour and Feed
You have only to give us a trial

HEBE ARE A FEW BARGAINS
Carnation Cream very fine per can - - 10c .

Cutting Packing Company's Tomatoes, per can - . 10c ,
.

Cream Sugar Corn choice per can lOe
Other goods in proportion.

V. H. COFFEY, 483-49- 1 Bond Street

TBLBPU0N1 M.

THK WKAT1IKR.

POKTI.Nn. 0 t, Ore

b.i n and Washington, fulr, fro!, I'itst- -

era Oregon Washington nwl

Idnhn, fair.

OUTING

FLANNEL

GOWNS

For tin romlng d nighta a

fl'inll.-l.-U- go.vn In Ytry dmimlils,

Wf art? nhtiu Ing u full line In dain-

ty rnlurx, bniUt, line and Milk lions

trimmed, l'rlivn run
$2.25from 'm to.

Ik A. DUNBAR CO.

I not mla our 4.1 Skirt Nnlo

thlvi'(k

Oaston sells feed, grain ana hay.,

BMt cream for sals. Hooflere.

N'Ue onions for pkkllng purpose In

in. k nt Jnhimon Urollirrn now.

Pure atrulni'4 honey In Jura dlrwt
from (trays Itlver, at Jnliiimm Ilro.

Mlaa Minnie Alrth In reported to be

diuuieroiiHly III nt her home In Kt
Aituil.i.

You will And the beat 15c meal In
the (ty at the Rlalng Sun Keataurant,
No. (12 Commercial street.

Siili.'iiii'in will conrer a favor by no.
tifylng thin office of any Irregularity In
the delivery of this paper,

The I.lme llranth made W nlt.Mipt
yeaterday to get to sea lu gave It up
lifter getting a god a.iuliil at Hie iitr.

New slock of, fancy good Just ar-

rived at Yokohama Dasaar. Call and
ae the latent novelties from Japan.

All amokera amoke the "Prme of
Astoria" cigars. No bettler made.
Manufactured by MacFVrUne & Kno- -

tet.

A renewnl of the llceno on the scow

Maud wan yesterday granted ut the
customs limine .o Its Minuter, It. W.
Allle.

Plumbing, tinning, gn and stoam
fitting at lowest ratoa and In work-i- n

" manner. Order promptly
executed. Shop, No. 4L'5, Ilond street.
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

RoMivn ooal laata longer, It cleaner
mi l maki les trouble wltli atovea
and chimney flue than any other coal
on the market. George W, Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

The tiiinnfer of the ahliiKle mill end
wood business located nt OnkPoInt Ima

recently been effected. H, A. Voting
aolil to Rd Anderson of Stella.

H iiitlful pictures by rclehrnted arf-lot- s,

nrtlstlrnlly framed, nre to be
seen In rich profusion ut Chna. Ilell-bor- n

& Son's. Nothing more desir-

able for the home or more appropriate
(IS Itlflil.

f.oii.c lmndHonie new rotu'lirs In both

velour ami leather tipholsterlng arc
shown ut the popular furniture store

of Chun. HeUborn & Son. Tlioy ore
for style and quality and

n rj modest In price.

The Oi lnl do HiiHket Is a handsome

and light rt which can bo easily
folded and tnrrled on the arm, ran be

carried In travelling with child In It
and ue?d as a high ihalr at table, can
be conveniently carried on cara, Must
be aeen to bo appreciated. Prices 1$

to $10 Chas. llellborn & Son are tola

Agents.

A marriage license lias been grunted
by ounty flera (.'Union to M.tt.s
Krlthlof Hankkuiien and llllina Johan-
na inlander,

A ablpment of very nlro ground to-- n

ui lots (yellow) Just In, This will
very likely be the Inst shipment of the
si'.iH ii. Johnwn Droa. "

It la Minrled that the men who

pointed off the false checks Htitunlny
evening has been lucuted by Ihe oll,v
and will shortly lie apprehended.

A rally will be held III the Congre-

gational ch.irch thl evening by the
young iieoplc of the Sunday school ami
Die different snel-tle- s. The evening
promt' to ! an enjoyable one,

The new mantel folding beds are des-

tined to supercede the old styles. Made
of metal they are vermin proof, sani-

tary and the acme of convenience and
nc.itnes. Ask to we them, Imth In
wool and metflllli', at Chas. llellborn
A Hon s.

hnorga P. McClane arrived from
Portland yelerd.iy to naume the
management of The Astorlnn Job

printing department. Mr. McCttme

woa formerly connected with the pa-

per In the capacity of foreman.

Jutnea Iiws will today conclude his

portion ot the work on the Desdemonla
lighthouse, which consisted of putting
on a copper roof, Installing the heating
apparel-i- s and rater system. Mr.

Ijiws' contract calls for K.OOO worth of

work.

Th current number f the Oregon
State Journal, a teachers' publication
contains a cut of Hammond's i,ew

school house, photographed by Ardle
Btrom of Xveiisen, The building Is

certainly a handsome structure and
would be a credit to any targe city.

-

Itev. Howard N. Binlth, Oregon sup-

erintendent for the Congregational
Sundny Schoil and Publishing Society,
will arrive In the city today for Ihe

p'.iios. of looking over the local Held

of his work. He will occupy the pul-

pit of the Congregational church nert

Sunday.

Kutalitx council, hegree of Poco-hon'a- s.

will give a toclul at the hall
this evening, which till members of

the Imp. R. M. and their wlvea are
!iveted to attenl. No children will be

allowed on this occasion, the social be

ing for adults ony. Kntertnlnment
iM'glna promptly nt H'30.

The Astorlan Is In tecelpt of a letter
from 8hnng.il containing an excrept
fimiuShnuRhal containing an excerpt
consldei able siwce Is given the Lewis
and Clnrk fulr. The article Is largely
an lutervlev with Commissioner John

Rnrrett, of the fit. Loula fair, and

points out the propriety of the Orient

making exhibits nt Portlmd.

John Orgalu held the lucky number,
"Oil, which won the handsome Frank-

lin piano awarded by Allen & Son,

Wednesday evening. Mr. Orgala lives
nt No. 3Vi Twenty-sevciv)- li street, Kaat

Astoria, and Is an employe of the Clat

sop mill. He purchased $:lu worth of

goods n week ngo, and, though rather
late In the field, proved to be the for-

tunate customer.

A grand bull nnd basket nuppor will

he given In Svensen next Saturday
evening for the purpose of raising
funds to purchase a large bell for the
ne.v school house there. The music
and all the service done for the uffulr
will be donated by the cltlriiB of P en-se- n

so that all the receipts of the oc

casion will be clear pront. A great
d.nil of Interest Is being manifested In

tho new educational Institution.

MemheiN of the Astoria Federation
of Labor were very much pleased yes-

terday wIMi the news from Washington
that the cimI elrlke had been aetiled;
and all H'emed to --egnrd the agree-

ment to lenVe the matter to a commis-

sion as a decided victory for the unions
in view of the fact that President
Mitchell was first to suggest the arbi-

tration nlan. Th local labor leaders

any that the strikers would have re-

ceived plenty of support from fellow

union men as long na they held out and

that a defeat for the miners would not

have been allowed to transpire It the
strut ivero to continue for months.

However, ther Is general rejoicing
over the settlement.
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YOU CAN DO
With Your Money

inr.tr.ifflsr

NO BETTERS
Tban to Purchase 2

The House Furnisher? -

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

ft Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Matting 1

And every other article for the home where yon can get the Best Goods, "
jj at the Lowest Prices, at the Popular Fnruitnre Store of

H. H. ZAPH, - - -

TRULLINGER, EASTABROOK & CO.

SUCCESSORS TO

THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers and Dealers In ,

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, - ETC.

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES .

Pips Repairing
A Specialty

IS OUR MOTTO
Strict adherence to It enables nt to qualify willing workers to rendet

superior service as bookkeepers and stenographers. Our instruction is

unusually thorough a fact so widely known that reputation alone brings
us most of out students. Quality always connU. Examine Into our
facilities better bow than ever before. Industrious, willing students make

rapid advancement In all studies taken. Call, or write for our catalogue.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park and Washington Streets A. P. Armstrong, LL- - B., Principal

i


